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COUNCIL RECORD

OF REPUBLICANS

MERITS SUPPORT

All Improvements Have Been

Made or Started Under

Republicans

Business Men Compose the

Ticket This Year-

TO

s

± llrCI1 UP Ion J P SMITH

Fom tho limo when lower Broad ¬

way wvta navcil under time lInK ad
mliilHratlon tho whose oily Includ ¬

ing xtinn10HbupK being taxed tol-

iltSl < for It to the preiKMitvt review
of the municipal history shqwjt that
most improvement excepting the
one jest mentioned which wits made
at a grow JnJiiMtce to prop ty own ¬

er in other parts of the oily have
teen nmdu by Republican genmal I

councilsThe lire IHpirtincnt
Tho present adequate fro depart

tnnnt was Inntipiratol by tho Re¬

publican administration of affairs
One mall station depending upon
runnem to rail out the volunteers
was the extent of tho flro protection
at the beginning with rotten hose
and poor tyiilimnnt

tit 1SSC time first ncpuhlleniv gen-
era council found the flro depart ¬

went lo fonMst of one twowheeled
cart a four wheeled hope reel nn
old hock and ladder wagon imlled

°
by one hOI each four mon on gu-

larl at one Hatlon end depending on
byrtauder to mulct them In wo of
flew That council put an regular
men bought pow horse new
Rl paralut stew hose and built time

Mutton at IjViurth sad KUxabeth

streets haduwpmilppftI I

Toll flntrn
That general council found a bar ¬

rlor In tho way of toll gatra on
gravel road leading Into tlio r4ty
provpiillritt uslnesst with ncfcrhbor
Intf tnwn and kw ilnff down noun ¬

try mtionflgn Tlioy took IItrtItl lo
mnho afl the travel rcad free

They found limo alleys ntlnkint
with tilth Tho death rnlo wan high

+ caulee of thin flllhy condition of
glitters niiit alleys lloforw tholr
term expired they had buNt and put
In wo newer district No 1

Tin tax rate had been 1CO Jx>

fore that They reduced It to 120
the flret year and It only averaged

140 while these Improvement were
being rondo Out of this the rctioot
got CO cents on tho 100 having
piuvloudy received only 35 cents

Voter Mnln
TIm law prewntct 1 Ute cxtcnilon

of water mains leaving dead outs
proplo weed ciamorlnR for water
supply and under thus council and
nKilnct tho veto of the Democratic
mayor the 13 tulle of tower liv 1S9C

wire Increased until today wo have
38 mules fire protection wa amigo

mcnted br the Addition of plugs and1

people who had to flea welt water and

Continued an rat Pour

HIXHY I HIH1 WAK
sum OP IHiAl PIHSOXKIl

Henry IP Davis tho convict who
fuell from a Maffold 1 at the govern
inony penitentiary at Atlanta Qa
Ilaitweck and was killed was arr-

ested In Paducah In 1947 by tho po ¬

lice on the charge of counterfeiting
Davis with a pal made tho ppurlous
coin n tho engine room of tho Pal ¬

mer HOUIU Davis wax sent up for a
term Ills lime would have boon
out soon Davis lo said to have
made a good prisoner

MOTOR BOATS WILL BE

ASSESSED HEREAFTER

Paehienhmi who have escaped taxation will bo
required to list their property to
City Assessor J WeB Orr hereafter
No municipal rovunuu linn been re¬

ceived from this source In the past
hut City Solicitor James P Camp
boll Jr says ownors of motor boats
launches etc are required 1 by law
to list their property for assessment
Chief Henry Singery ot tho police
department hits given directions to
Patrolmen England and Stewart to
make a canvass ot tho boats In the
local harbor and report their names
There are about 100 motor boats
hero but City Assessor Orr Is of
tho opinion that not much revenue
will be derived nn a majority of time

craft are of no high value How
cvcrt the assessment wilt mako a
big cunrgo In the valuation of per
oonal property

r

Boy Attemps to Frighten Possum

Hunters and Is Killed by One Who

Mistakes Him For Wild Animal

t
Rudolph Smith of Calloway

County Shot By Carl Dowdy

Saturday NightA Promi-

nent

¬

Citizen is Dead

Murray Ky Nov 7 Special
As time result of his attempt to
righter a party of poHsum hunters
Rudolph Smith 20 yeais old died
at Murray Sunday morning from
Kunthot wounds

Cal Dowdy and a boy of the name
of Waters went to tho farm of John
Smith three miles south of Murray
Saturday evening about 7 oclock to
bunt IiKMvumi They wanted Ru ¬

dolph Smith to accompany hum and
Rudolph determined to give them a
care

Ho went Into a briar patch about
100 yards Iron his houw after
tending word to tho boys that ho
would Join them near there and
when they approached ho made
pounds like the scream of a wild cat
The Waters toy ran but Dowdy
who Is a dead shot stood bis ground
nod sent tho dogs Into tho thicket

They came out with their hair
bristling and Dowdy held up his
lantern by tho gleam of which he
said afterwards be caught tho glint
of Smiths eyes Ho lot go with
both barrels and Smiths screams ot
agony Indicated that his aim was

deadlyDowdy
recognized tho human

voice and ran to Smiths aid Smith
had been In a crouching imoaillon and
the ball ranging downward hul-
ltmrforatrd his Intern lines time and
Twjy again Yet ho was able to walk
homo with tho assistance of DowdyI

llilacIdli

ntd on bat he died Sunday morning

Former PohtwnMrr Die
Murray Ky Nov 7 BpooJal

W T Scott postmaster under Presi-
dent Grant at Murray died Sunday
of paralysis after being confined to
hie home for eight years Ho was 75
years old and one of the most prom
Inent men In the Purcha o

Shot In Fltlirrrlllc
Two mysterious thota wore heard J

t
In Flrhorvlllo abut S oclock last
night hut the police did not learn
time names of any participants to nny
trouble Tho Moots aru said to have
been fired In the vicinity of Ninth
ami TcnnesKoo street-

sDelinquents Sold
City Treasurer barge Walters to-

day
¬

void time 1910 delinquent tax
bills lo City Auditor Mex Kirkland
Tho amount was 594788 of which

507530 was for white and1 87258
for colored

A Union Thanksgiving service Is

to Ixi hold at tho First Presbyterian
church Thursday morning November
211 all protestant churches taking
part The Rev M E Dodd pastor
of tho First Ilnptltt church has been
requested to deliver tho sermon

This action was taken Saturday af¬

lernoon when tho Paducah Protest ¬

ant Pastors association mot Tho
service will begin abort 1030
oclock and tho offering will bo turn ¬

ed over to line Homo of tho Friend
low and tho Union Rescue Mission

The association passed resolutions
thanking all for helping mako tho
Torroy revival n success and1 aJso
adopted resolutions deploring the
early departures of tho three local
ministers to other fields They are
tho they O C Wright rector of tho
Grace Kplccopal church the Rev 0
H Sinalley of tho Second Daptlft
church nnd time Rev G Wl Ranks
pastor ot tho Fountain Avenue
church Dr Wright goes to Louis
ville Dr hanks to Parkersburg W

THE

The predictions and tempera
hum for the past twentyfour
hourr will bo found at the top
of time seventh column oa wage

tip +

f 1

S +

Tho Evening Sun bos made
ample preparations to get not
only returns from tho local pro¬

cincts but from tho state and
nation tomorrow night As
usual the returns will be shown
as they ore received on a can ¬

vas by itoreoptlcon Tho Even
Ing Sun office will bo head ¬

quarters for all who are In
torwted In getting tho results
of tho dectlona as fast M they
are received In tho city All
will bo made welcome

n

UNION CITY BOY

HICK IMKIICK Jit SHOOTS MAN
WHO DRIVES HIM FltOM

ROOM

Union City Tcnn Nov 7Rico-
A Pierce Jr son of former Con-

gressman
¬

It A Pierce who shot and
killed Jack Chandler a New York
showmnn hero Saturday night was
released on 5000 bond today The
shooting followed Plercos ejection
by Chandler from the room of an
elderly woman member tot time com
pan Pierce will be defended by
hli father who defended tho Reel
foot Lake night riders Attorney
General Caldwell who prosecuted
tho night riders will prosecute
Pierce

Jninlo Skinner
Jnmlo Skinner timed 13yearold son

of Mr and Mrs James Skinner died
Saturday afternoon at tho homo of
his parents In IM Center He was
111 of tonsllltls for four weeks pre-
ceding

¬

his death Ills condition was
not considered serious until several
days ago Tho funeral and burial
took placo yesterday

Finally Hound Her Up
While Patrolman George was

chasing Seldom Matlock colored
through Minnie Slmnis house last
night Minnie who was alwj wanted
on n breach of pence charge made
her escape After good detective
work Patrolman George finally round ¬

ed them up and they were taken to
pollco headquarters Doth were lined

5 for fighting

TURKKY ItOltltOWS LAIKJK
SUM FROM HERMANS

Constantinople Nov 7n agree ¬

ment has been reached between tho
Turkish government and the Ger¬

man hankers for a loan of 11000
0000 Turkish pounds

Union Thanfagitting
Sertfcef This Year

WEATHER

MURDERS SHOWMAN

Va and Dr Smallcy to nlilley
The resolutions concerning tho re¬

vival1 follow
Knowing that no great enterprise

can bo carried on successfully withi
out tho cooperation of a number of
people wo tho pators of tho several
churchcfi desire to express our ap-

preciation
¬

to all who assisted In nny
manner to make tho Torroy meetings
tho great success they were Espec
ial mention ohould be niado ot the
liberal wpaco accorded tho movement
through tho press giving such com ¬

plete reports of the meetings and
announcement for same

We express our thanks to the Pa ¬

ducah Traction company for advcr
tWnR privileges to Mr Otis Mc-

Laughlin for the use of time Grand
Plano to tho largo body of ushers
who woro faithfully looking after
the people to tho choir who wore
unJrormlllInctuoland regular to
tho Job printers for their careful at ¬

tention to special notices In fact
to one and all who contributed to
tho success of tho great meeting wo

xnrcp3 our gratitude TUB PAS-

TORS
¬

ASSOCIATION

Chicago Market
Dec High Low Close

Wheat 893i SSi 89
Corn 47 HH6 40
Oats 31 31 31H

I 41 c

MIXED FORECAST

OF ELECTION FOR

SEVERAL STATES

Confuse Situation With Regard-

to MakeUp Of Next

Congress

New York Results are Doubt-

ful

¬

Hinging on Influences

IN NEBRASKA AND TENNESSEE

IImystifYIIng
pver nation cen-

ters
¬

In the congressional races In
which It In conceded the Democrats

therolareLocal conditions everywhere appar-
ently

¬

will determine tho result of
races Tho Chicago Tribune ex ¬

presses tho belief that the Demo ¬

crats will come out of tho fight with
majority of 33 In the lower house
Tho Success magazines poll shows
Democrats 188 Republicans 187
doubtful 1C Tho Tribunes forecast
disagrees with tho general opinion
In time congressional races just os It
does In the New York contest where
opinions generally cpncede a Demo ¬

erotic victory for time head of the
ticket while tho Tribune thinks the
result Is undecided The Tribunes
Washington correspondent leans to
free trade and Roosevelt and his
wishes apparently prompt lila

thoughtWillis

DemoIcratle
the DvjnotruU knvttvut everywhere
taken advantage of their oppor ¬

tunity by putting up strong men
They both overlook one Important
factor tho farmer this year Is a
standpatter

The Fanner a Factor
Tho high cost of living is not a

potent argument with him because
the high cost of living has prlncl ¬

pally tto do with articles of diet
and tho higher theyare the more
tho farmer gets for them Articles
of furniture wearing apparel and
rents pare gone down somewhat In
price In tho last two years while
corn and wheat and oats and hay
and butter and eggs and livestock
and tobacco have advanced That
tho farmer feels this way Is evi ¬

denced by several calls at Tho Even
ling Sun olllce during the last week
from Democratic farmers who In ¬

quired the result of tho congres ¬

sional elections and when Informed
that time result might give the con ¬

gress to their own party they ex-

pressed
¬

concern They dont want
any tariff tinkering

This sentiment has given hope to
the Republicans In tho Timid and
Seventh districts of Kentucky where
other conditions militate to their ad-

vantage
¬

and It Is admitted tho satis ¬

faction of the farmers or rather
their fear of disturbing conditions
will make tho elections close though
the chances favor tho Democratic

candidatesIn the Republican candidate
for governor frankly bases his hopes
of election on tho rural vote and
tho stumping tours of Roosevelt and
tho cabinet officers were made last
week for the purpose of arousing
interest among Republican voters
mud getting them to time polls to
save tho congressional ticket Tho
result has slightly modified Har ¬

mons chances and may have
brought some doubtful Republican
districts back Into line In tho west
and northwest where tho Republi-
can

¬

Insurgents have captured their
party organization there seems to
bo no chance of Democratic victory
but In some Illinois districts Repub ¬

lican districts are wavering
Ill New York

In New York tho possibility of
tho Republicans overcoming tho big

Continued on Pago Six

Dickinson Returns
Now York Nov 7Ending a four

months tour around the world Sec
rotary of War Dickinson and party
arrived1 here today from liremcn on
tho liner Prlnz Frederick Wllhelm-

Iiv an InCorvlow this afternoon ho
declared himself opposed to Roose ¬

velts now nationalism 1 was cor¬

rectly quoted while III Franco aa Ive

ln e opposed to Mr ItooseveUs Idea
of extending federal power

Madrid Nov 7 Order was main ¬

tamed at Barcelona Tarrasa and
other striking centers In Catalona

Home Office Grants Reprieve To

Dr Crippen While Evidence in HisI
Murder Trial Is Being Reviewed

Prisoner Still Hopes For Some

thing to Save Him From-

GaliowsmPhiiadelpbia Man

Says Belle Elmore Lives

London Nov 7Dr II II
CrIppen who murdered his wife
Belle Elmorv will not bang tomor-
row

¬

Ills execution was postponed
today for two weeks ivy the

110meI I

Office No definite date now
for Me hanging The postponement
Indicates that Homo Secretary Win-
ston

¬

Churchill at least will give the
rose a hearing before allowing

fallowsIJtCrippen wmbe
banged Novemi <or 23 Scotland
Yards refuted to conect the post ¬

ponement with a report from Phila ¬

delphia that Ilello Elmore Is alive
The authorities disclaimed any
knowledge of a report that Dr Mun
ton a Philadelphia mcdldno manu ¬

facturer had offered 50000 for
Crtppens wife alive

I believe something yet will In
torvono to prove my Innocence
Crippen said

tfinys Belle Klmore In Alive
Philadelphia Nov 7 Bftllo El

more Crippen for whose murder Dr
Harvey Hawley Crippen Is to be
hanged Tuesday In London Is de ¬

eared to be alive In this country by
Francis Trocy Tobin lawyer accord
Ing to Interview which the Phtla
ic > i>lila Press publishes tomorrow

Tobin bechirea he has received
letters from those who have eeen
her and saga he known that she Is
living and hiding In this country
not fnivfrom Chicago

lie statute thatsho was first seen
In San Francisco at the time Crlppen
was firs sought by the British police
charged wllh her murder

The statement continues
If anything Is going to be done

we should make haste There Is very
little time to start now We want to
get the secretary of state nfc Wash ¬

ington to cable time American ambas ¬

sador In London and set the matter
before him eo that Crljtens sentence
can be commuted pending our In¬

vestigation i

BAWDY HOUSE KEEPERSI
ENRICH THE TREASURY

Tho second step In tho prosecution
of bawdy house mistresses was taken
today when Judge Cross fined two InI
pollco court Ruth furrows of
Eighth and Husbands streets was
fined 25 on motion of the prosecut ¬

ing attorney Mary Hammond whoso
house in the Round Top near Sixth
and Plournoy streets was raided Sat-
urday

¬

night by Patrolmen Garrett
and Mitchell and Sergeant LJgo
Cross was fined 36 Time woman
with two others and two men were
taken to police headquarters and
fined 20 each In police court this
morning forjlnimorallty Time Ham¬

mond womans flno was entered on
motion of time prosecuting attorney

ItOYAf HORSES ALMOST
PERISHED IN FLAMES

New York Nov 7Four horses
owned by Queen Wilhelmina of Hot ¬

land and animals belonging to the
French army besides a largo number
of other thoroughbreds which were
to compete In the coming horse show
had narrow escapes early thin morn ¬

ing when Durlands riding academy
was damaged by fire to the extent of

100000 Nino horses were burned

FOREIGN HELP IN

HONDURAS ASKED

AMERICAN AND BRITISH MA1 ¬

HINES MAY TAKE A
HANI

San Salvador Nov 7 American
and British authorities at Amapala
Honduras aro conferring today over
President Daclllns appeal that for¬

eign gunboats thoro take Valla
daroes prisoner The government
alone Is unable to check a rebellion
It Is assumed hero that American
and British marines will bo landed
and dispatched after tho rebel gen-

eral
¬

HOOPER 2 TO I

Nashville Nov 7Cash bets
two to one were posted today
that Captain lien W Hooper
the fusion nominee for gayer ¬

nor will defeat Senator Taylor
In the election Tayloro defeat
Is predicted by 20000

55555555555555

TRAFFIC BLOCKED

OVER ISLAND CREEK

TKMPOHARY ItKPAlltS BEING
MA1I12 TO FOUItTII STREET

STRUCTUItK

Traffic Is blocked oft tho Fourth
street bridge over Island creek while
temporary repairs are being made to
the bridge At time meeting of tho
general council tonight time question
of steps for a new bridge probably
will be taken up Saturday after¬

noon Mayor Smith had a called
meeting of time general council and
City Engineer Washington was In-

structed
¬

to make temporary repairs
to the bridge Temporary piling Is
being placed under the bridge as It
Is feared that another rain may
cause tho piers to slip further and
the entire bridge collapse

ERBSTEIN SUES

CHMG0 TRIBUNE

1L11TSCARTOONIST
HE ALSO

MCUTCHEON 1AUTY IEFKM >

ANT TO ACTION

Chicago Nov 7CbIlftcs Erb
lelu an attorney today Instituted
salt for 50000 against the Chicago
Tribune James Neeley tho pub
Usher and John P McCutcheon Its
arloonlet alleged libelous refer-
ences to his accusation against
tatoa Attorney Wa > man Erbsteln

hreatcns to bring libel milts against
the defendants from every Illinois
County In which tho Tribune Is circ-

ulated and unless the attacks are
iJlacon lIn lied

IRICE SUED FOR

FIVE THOUSAND

1YSTANDER SHOT MY HIM WHEN
lit FIRED AT YAUOIIN

HUES

The second damage suit was led
today In circuit court as a result of
time shooting episode on Broadway
October 27 when Joe F Ashoff by
his guardian Kate Ashoft filed suit
against John L Crlce of Wlckllffe
for G000 When Crlce shot at
Peter Vniighan who found Crlce
with hula wife one of the bullets
struck tho Ashoff lad In the knee
He sues to recover for his medical
bill and1 attention and for the men ¬

tal suffering In addition to tho
three charges of malicious shooting
which have booms referred to the
grand Jury Crlco now has two dam
ago suits In the courts as Mary
Riley colored who was struck on
time head with n bullet filed suit for
2100

SENATOR BRADLEY IS

NOW OUT OF ALL DANGER

Bowling Green Ky Nov 7 Spa
clalScnalor Bradley Is much Im ¬

proved and out of danger He will
leave for Louplvillo tomorrow Son ¬

ator William O Bradley Is worn out
as the result of Ids strenuous cam ¬

paign la the Third district Ho took
to his bed Immediately after his ad¬

dress Saturday night and appeared
In considerable distress although ho
declared It was nothing more than
weardiera aa the result of his hard
speechmaking trip

QUARREL ABOUT

OARRYINGLINEAND

Henry Cherry Roustabout
Lies Probaly Dying at

Riverside Hospital

Alleged Assailant Has Made

His Escape

SHOOTING ON STEAMER IX >WIIY

As a result of a shooting affray
that took place on the steamer John
L Lowry about 4 oclock this morn
Ing Henry Cherry 36 years old a
negro roustabout lies at Riverside
hospital mortally wounded wltba
pistol ball In his left lung Just be¬

neatly his heart Leonard Wilson
alias Brooks colored the alleged
assailant Is a fugitive and is being
sought by the police after a chase
in the south yards of tho Illinois
Central railroad by Patrolman C D
Qllllam halt on hour after the
shooting

Who should carry a line to the
wharfboat from the boat Is said to
have been the cause of a quarrel be-
tween

¬

the two routers leading to a
fight later on time boiler deck of the
LowryWitnesses

say Cherry drew a knife
on Wilson who pulled his gun and
firedCherry

staggered to the wharf
boat and to the office In the north ¬

west corner whore William E Ross
steward of the packet J T Reeder
was

sittingCall
doctor quick Cherry

gasped Im shot
Cherry was streteheJ Jut on IBe

floor and the police patrol took him
to Riverside hospital The ball en ¬

tered a fraction ot an Inch below thelungDrcondition dangerous with slim
chances to get well

Wilson after firing the shot
turned and ran from the boat and
on to the wharfboat irons which he
disappeared over the levee He

heavyIInllnel
shoes In tho meantime the policedescription ¬

J N Moore an employe of the Illi-
nois Central shops was on his way
to work ho was stopped at Sixteenth
and Jones street by a negro answer
Ing this description He asked how
soon ho could catch a freight train
for Evansvllle Mr Moore was
Ignorant of tho shooting and direct-
ed

¬

him to a freight preparing to
pull out of the south yards end
bound for Evansvllle A few min-
utes afterward Patrolman C D Gil
lIam met Moore who told him about
the negro Mr Gilllam having bima
given his description went In pur-
suit and saw Wilson jump from be-
tween

¬

the string of cars Ho cried
out for him to halt but Wilson kept
going Patrolman Qllliain pulled his
revolver and Bred and Wilson dis¬

appeared between the cars A thor¬

ough search by the train crew failed
to find him although It is thought
ho concealed himself In a car

Wilson Is 26 years old weighs
160 pounds anti Is about G feet 9
Inches In height Ills home Is In
Evansvlllo and ho has been with the
crew only a short time

Slate Tom January of tho Lowry
was on the wharfbaat at time time of
tho shooting Roth Wilson and Harry
Schraber colored were missing front
the crew

l

DAN GALVIN RESENTS

ANONYMOUS CHARGES

Dan Calvin who formerly conduct ¬

ed a saloon at Fifth and Norton
tracts was Indignant when ho l n-

ed ot the anonymous comraunlcu vTn
sent to time mayor In which It waY
stated that wonton word admitted to
tho saloon He said he believes the
communication was sent not by
neighbors who might protest against
another license being granted for tho
place but by some competitor who
doesnt want a saloon opened there
He said tho charge that women ro ¬

torted to his place la false In every
particular

Cyclono In Portugal
Lisbon Nov 7A cyclone has

done great damage at Villa Real
province of TrazOsMonte1 A Tho
casualties are not yet known but
several small craft have been sunk
and In one case ten perished

ss twy y


